Jesus told his disciples to greet people when they enter someone’s home. What do you say when you walk into your church?

Circle the greeting you like to use.

- Hello
- Welcome
- I am glad to see you
- Good morning, friend
- Good afternoon

Today is the second Sunday after Pentecost.
The season after Pentecost is the church year season after Easter.
Pentecost is the church year season that lasts about half the year.

Color each symbol from the church year seasons.
Now they were disciples! Now they would follow Jesus!

Jesus gave his twelve disciples the power to heal diseases and help people who were sick. Jesus’ followers can help with healing too!

**What can you do to help someone who needs healing?**

- Share a clean bandage
- Offer a glass of water
- Get a blanket
- Ask if the person wants their stuffed animal